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The. reality. is. that. an. increasing. number. of. people. are. suffering. stress. and. anxiety. as. a. result. of. the.
recession...We.cannot.ignore.the.fact.that.the.economic.slowdown.is.having.an.affect.on.our.mental.health.
and.consequently.there.will.be.greater.demand.for.mental.health.services...Coping.with.unemployment,.

















Minister for Disability, Equality, Mental Health & Older People 
“We should not be surprised or underestimate the turbulence and likely 
consequences of the current financial crisis… It should not come as a surprise 
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1.	 Introduction
The.current.economic.recession.represents.a.time.of.high.stress.for.individuals,.organisations.and.society.
as. a.whole.. Research. evidence.presented. here. suggests. that. components.of. economic. adversity. such.





















will.be.weak.and.a.“protracted period of readjustment will be needed to resolve economic imbalances built 
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2.3. Who is affected?
The. recession. affects. everyone,. to. a. greater. or. lesser. extent.. For. people. with. pre-existing. mental.
health.problems. the. impact.of. the. recession,. and. factors. such. as.debt. and.unemployment,. is. likely. to.
be.more.pronounced.for.several.reasons..People.with.mental.health.problems.have.much.higher.rates.
















a. further. increase23..The. increased. awareness.of. the.MABS. service. is. very.welcome.but.does. lead. to.
increased.pressure.on.the.finite.resources.of.this.service.





disability. and. a. range.of.other. indicators.of. social. exclusion26.. Similar. associations.were. also. found. for.
over-indebtedness,.and.that. income.inadequacy. is.a.key.factor. in.over-indebtedness. in. Ireland;.“The risk 
groups identified, such as lone parent households, the unemployed and the ill/disabled, also highlight the role of 
a persistent lack of resources in over-indebtedness” (p.15)27.
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not. replaced.. It. is. estimated. that. approximately. 10%.of. psychiatric. nursing. staff. left. the.mental. health.
services. in. 200929..Delays. in. recruiting.health. and. social. care.professionals. also.occur. as. a. cost. saving.
measure..The. Inspector.of.Mental.Health.Services.notes. that.“unfortunately and ironically, when cuts are 
made, it is the progressive community services which are culled, thus causing reversion to a more custodial form 
of mental health service” (p.82).
This.scenario.for.service.providers.has.been.characterised.as.a.“double-edged sword...whereby service providers 
confront the prospect of diminishing resources together with increased demand.”30..This.is.particularly.the.case.
for.mental.health.in.comparison.to.other.parts.of.the.health.service,.where.debt.and.unemployment.have.
been.shown.to.have.such.a.direct.negative.impact.on.mental.health.



















community:.a.report.from.a.European.collaboration..Irish Journal of Psychological Medicine,.20,.45-51.








1.. Poverty and its impact on mental health:.there.is.strong.evidence.of.a.direct.negative.relationship.
between.poverty.and.mental.ill.health;




3.. Debt/economic hardship and its impact on mental health:.there.is.an.increasing.body.of.evidence.
documenting.the.negative.effect.of.debt.on.mental.health;
4.. Pathways to mental ill health, specifically childhood adversity: there.is.strong.evidence.concerning.
the.impact.of.childhood.adversity.on.the.mental.health.of.children.and.subsequently.as.adults..
Components.of.childhood.adversity.including.economic.hardship;






3.1 Poverty, unemployment and mental health 
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significantly. increase.rates.of.health.service.utilisation,. such.as.GP.visits.and.prescription.rates..There. is.









The.evidence.clearly.shows.that.“a great deal of psychological distress could be ameliorated, in principle, by 
remedial actions arising from social policy”. (p.6). and. that. those.who.experience. re-employment.or. are.
removed. from.poverty. regain. their.mental. health45.. Social. support. also. has. the. effect. of. ameliorating.
the. impact. of. poverty. and. unemployment..Measures. to. increase. social. support. can. be. an. important.
intervention..




3.2 The effect of debt on mental health 
The. Psychiatric.Morbidity. Survey. in. the.UK. showed. that. one. in. 11. British. adults.was. in. debt. (being.
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captures. the.wider,. insidious. effect. of. debt.which. “may have indirect effects on household psychological 
wellbeing over time, as it impacts on feelings of economic pressure, parental depression, conflict-based family 
relationships and potential mental health problems among children”51..(p.3).
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“Economic recession, especially when it is sudden and severe, can lead to an increase in suicide rates. 
This is not only because more people become unemployed and, as a result, more psychologically 
vulnerable, but also because those in employment feel threatened too. The fear of losing one’s job 
and pressures caused by a downturn in business, demotion or pension plan cutbacks can be bad 
for mental health and therefore increase suicide risk.” 










reduction. in. the.number.of. suicides.over. the.previous.years.. .The.Director.of. the.National.Office. for.
Suicide.Prevention.noted;.“The impact of the economic downturn in 2008, and particularly in 2009, has led to 
substantial increases in both self harm and suicide numbers.”68
4.	 The	consequences	for	the	wider	‘mental	health	system’
The.‘mental.health.system’.incorporates.the.framework.described.in.A.Vision.for.Change.which.includes;.



























between. 2007. and. 2008..Other. products. showed. an. increase. in. prescription. rates. of. over. 10%;. the.
benzodiazepine.Alprazolam.and.the.anti-depressants.Venlafaxine.and.Amitriptyline..Smaller.increases.were.




report. noted. that.“increasing. numbers. on. the. Live.Register...presents. an. unprecedented. challenge. for.
services.in.the.future”.and.that.“in.line.with.the.current.economic.situation.and.growth.in.Live.Register.
numbers...this.sharp.growth.in.numbers.eligible.for.services.is.expected.to.continue.throughout.2009”..
Table 1: 100 most commonly prescribed products on the General Medical Services Scheme (GMS): 
Selection of the products used for mental health problems 2007 and 2008.
Product Broad classification  2007 2008 % change
Diazepam. Benzodiazepine*. 455,352. 479,305. 5.3
Alprazolam. Benzodiazepine. 346,130. 382,291. 10.4
Citalopram. Anti-depressant. 255,930. 268,062. 4.7
Venlafaxine. Anti-depressant. 243,124. 267,656. 10.1
Temazepam. Benzodiazepine. 218,625. 213,631. -2.3
Flurazepam. Benzodiazepine. 179,965. 181,576. 0.9
Olanzapine. Anti-psychotic. 165,875. 174,560. 5.2
Mirtazapine. Anti-depressant. 135,737. 161,981. 19.3
Amitriptyline. Anti-depressant. 139,467. 154,067. 10.5
Fluoxetine. Anti-depressant. 129,367. 132,370. 2.3
Carbemazapine. Mood.stabiliser.. 130,508. 131,244. 0.6
Risperidone. Anti-psychotic. 128,249. 131,179. 2.3
Prochlorprozamine. Anti-psychotic. 122,116. 126,107. 3.3
Sertraline. Anti-depressant. 116,237. 124,791. 7.4
*Benzodiazepines.are.used.to.treat.anxiety.and.also.have.a.sedative.effect
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rates.of.self.harm.in.young.men.in.2009.directly.to.the.economic.downturn;.“an obvious increase was seen 
in men aged between 25 and 34 – a time in life when people are either in the workforce or looking for jobs” 
and that “the increase in deliberate self harm among men that started in the middle of last year because of 
unemployment and financial cutbacks is expected to intensify this year”.(i.e..2010)71..
Specific.demands.may.also.be.seen.on.other.services.such.as.child.and.adolescent.mental.health.services,.
particularly.as.time.passes.and.families.are.in.economic.hardship.for.longer.periods.and.with.increased.
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5.	 Current	actions	in	Ireland	and	other	jurisdictions
The Foresight72 Review of Mental Capital and Wellbeing.in.England.convened.a.workshop.of.representatives.
from.health.and.social.care,.money.advice,.banking.and.government.agencies.to.address.the.challenges.
to.mental.health.posed.by.the.recession73..This.workshop.proposed.a.useful.framework.for.action.across.
three. areas;. actions.within. sectors. to. support. people. experiencing.debt. and.mental. health. difficulties;.
action.across.sectors.to.coordinate.activity.and.changes.to.government.policy.and.practice..
5.1 Current actions within sectors

































The.provision.of.general. information.about.mental.health.and.how. it.can.be.supported. is.one.of. the.
actions.recommended. in. the.combined.report.of. the.Royal.College.of.Psychiatrists,. the.NHS.and.the.
London.School.of.Economics..The.HSE.has.taken.action.under.this.heading.in.Ireland.with.the.launch.of.
the.programme Looking after your mental health in tough economic times75..A.pocket-sized.information.card.
and.leaflets.have.been.rolled.out.which.have.the.contact.details.of.support.agencies..
5.1.2 Financial services
Adults.with.mental.health.difficulties.and.debt.are.“customers and consumers who purchase goods and services, 







consumer,.defined.as.“a consumer that is vulnerable because of mental or physical infirmity, age, circumstances 












is. the. recommendation. that. lenders.must. establish. a. centralised. and. dedicated.Arrears. Support.Unit.
to.manage.pre-arrears.under.the.MARP..It.is.also.recommended.that.a.Standard.Financial.Statement.be.










approach,. and. a. non-judicial. debt. settlement. and. enforcement. system.which.would. be. an. alternative.
to. bankruptcy. in.most. cases81..A. range.of. other. positive. recommendations. are.made. throughout. the.




Good Practice Mental Health Guidelines.have.been.produced.by.Money.Advice.Liaison.Group.(MALG).for.
those.working.in.the.creditor.sector.in.the.UK.(such.as.lenders.and.debt.collection.agencies)..The.Money.
Advice. Liaison.Group. is. a. not-for-profit. association.which. acts. as. a.Discussion. Forum.with.members.







5.2 Current actions across sectors
5.2.1 Sharing information
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resources.must. involve. proper. planning. and. have. an. evidence. base.or. thought-through. rationale..The.
report.warns.that.disinvestment.in.mental.health.services.would.“without doubt deliver immediate, medium- 
and long-term pain for the NHS and other public services. Most importantly, it would have a negative impact on 
people experiencing mental distress and illness, as well as their carers and families. Such shortcut commissioning 
would not only increase their burden but would ultimately result in a larger economic burden for the nation” 
(p.9)85.
In.order.to.address.concerns.regarding.over-indebtedness.and.the.severe.social.and.health.consequences.













2011,.with.an. invited.audience.of. key. stakeholders. in. the.financial,.mental.health.and.voluntary/advice.







6.1 Outcomes of the workshop
The.actions.that.were.proposed.at.the.workshop.came.under.three.broad.headings;.training,.communication.
and.production.of. resources..There.were. also.other. suggestions. and. areas. for. action. that.were.much.




















At. the.simplest. level,.mental.health.awareness. training.could.be.provided. to. frontline.workers..Mental.
health.awareness.training. is.widely.available. in. Ireland..Such.training.can.range.from.the.structured.use.
of.widely. available. resources. on. the. internet,. linking.with. organisations.with. experience. (examples. of.
useful.organisations.and.resources.are.provided.in.Appendix.1).through.to.FETAC.level.6.Mental.Health.
Awareness.Training.which.is.a.three.day.course.to.provide.participants.with.an.understanding.of.mental.
























There.are. several. resources. currently. available.which.provide. information.and.describe.processes. and.
codes.which.are.in.place.to.protect.consumers.and.those.in.debt:
1.. Leaflet.and.wallet.card.produced.by.the.National.Office.for.Suicide.Prevention.and.the.HSE.
entitled.Look after your mental health in tough economic times88..This. could.be.made.more.
widely.available.through.financial.services.outlets,.MABS.and.utility.companies.







6.. The.Irish.Banking.Federation.and.MABS.have.developed.a.joint.Consumer Guide to Dealing 
with Mortgage Repayment Difficulties.
Recommendation:   It.is.recommended.that.there.is.greater.promotion.and.availability.of.existing.information.
resources.and.codes.by.all.relevant.parties.such.as.MABS,.financial.institutions,.Citizen.Information.Offices,.
Offices.of.the.Department.of.Social.Protection.and.others.
In. the. course.of. the.workshop,. a. number.of. resources.were. identified.which. could.be.developed. to.




























pressure. in. the. current. environment..One. suggestion. to. assist. in. this.was. that. internships/a. volunteer.
scheme.be.developed.for.graduates.in.the.financial.area.or.others.who.are.currently.not.working..These.








of. the. resources. described. above. are. aimed. at. facilitating. informed. communication,. i.e.. a. greater. level.
of.awareness.of.mental.health.difficulties.among.customers.of.financial. institutions.so.that.account.can.
be.taken.of.relevant.issues..Training.will.also.be.central.to.improving.awareness.and.equipping.staff.with.
appropriate. and. helpful. communication. skills..The. development. of.Arrears. Support. Units. in. financial.
26
























messages. and. on.websites. include. direct. links. to.MABS. and. other. agencies. such. as. the.
Samaritans
c.. Use.a.variety.of.organisations.to.get.relevant. information.out.such.as.Trades.Unions,. Irish.
National.Organisation.for.the.Unemployed.etc.
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